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A MARTYR

INDIGESTION
Cured by L'slng

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Word* of Comfort to All who Softer from

“For years, T was a martyr to £ 
Indigestion, and had shout given o 
up nil hope of ever finding relief, O 
-s the complaint only „seemed to ® 
grow worse Instead of better, o 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, 1 .was induced to try Ayer's * 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify g 
that after lisliMf only three bot- o 
ties. 1 wusi-nred. I can. therefore, o 
confidently recommend this med- ® 
leine to all Blinllarjv afflicted.”— 0 
Franklin Back, Avoca, la. o 

“1 "am riersonally acquainted 2 
ith Mr. lieck and lielleve any * 

statement he ninv make to be o 
true."—W. .1. Maxwkll, Drug- J 
gist and Vhurmaclst, Avoca, la. £ 

“I have used Ayer's Saraapa- g 
rilla for general d'-hillty and, ns g 
a blood-purifier, find It does ex- o 
ncflv as is dsimeil for J. 0
.Adams, Km-ll, Texas.

Ayer's™, Sarsaparilla E
Admitted for Exhibition
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S
photographe, framed and arranged in tianro‘, be formed. This touches a THE PASSAGE.
the order of time and ecboole, an t it ie definite aim of the committee ----
no unusual eight to eee groope of girls in its work for the eleventh year. Watted the Boule by the rivet— 
studying theee at odd momenta between The trueteee of the city day 
the belli; this cultivation of the love echoole permitted an early closing 
of the beautiful cannot be too highly one day eo that the teaonen* might at- 
eetim tied, eo almost wholly dtv id of tend the coherence on the work. The 
art culture as oun is. rrport of the executive appeared of

Tne musical department, including marked interest to the audience, 
piano, voice culture end violin, is of Copies were-distributed, and while the 
the f igheet order and is doing ex- chairman, 6. J. Parsons, read the peo- 
oeptioual-ly good work ; the same may pie closely followed him on their 
be aaid oi the other dep«rtments in copies. Some one said not a copy was 
elocution, modern languages and studio left in the seats, but taken home to 
work, shoit hand and tvpe writing and read again. The report showed an en- 
gymnasi jm. Our school has by no oooraging growth all along the line.
means stood still, onward has ever been Among the recommendations was one Baying: “My gtie's rush crowding !
Is motto, the various teachers, as op- on the field secretary and his work. Gold did I leave, and joy, 
portunity otien, are constantly study- Many kind words were spoken, and For chill of the dark grave’s shrouding 
mg either in the United Blaus or the audience rose en masse to endorse And death’s annoy.”
abroad and acquainting thrmselvee his reappointment, 
with the methods of other schools ; the When Mr. Luca» 
students reap the benefit of this, not showed that he 
only in the class rooms, but socially. during 

A recent feature to the ofleiing of be travel 
prizes this y« *r I understand the foi 
lowing nms ere oflered : The Alumnr»- 
Ass- elation a pries of five dollars )n 
mineral »gy and chemistry.for lS'.H-nj ,
Miss Graves a prise of ten dollars for 
extra reading from standard works 
upon history etc Мім Fannie Parker 
one of five dollars for Calisthenics an і 
Mr. Wm. Cummings, of Truro, one of 
Un dollars in elocution. But I must 
hasten on, omitting many things. I 
should like to notice in order that 
people should become better acquaint
ed with its many excellencies. I 

tioed as I passed along that many 
CIS were distinguish»<1 by nanus 

each as Yarmouth, Manning, Whldden,
Canard, Wilberforce, etc. These 
room* have been furnished by differ
ent churches or individuals bearing 
their names. Wilberfnvce we* furnish
ed by the col- red friends in Halifax 
and vicinity. The money was colléot- 

maU sums by Mies Laliah Half 
kenny, who is remembered here as an 
exceptionally good student. She 1* a 
graduate ol 1890 and Is now teaching 
in the South. The name wa* ohoeen 
by her in grateful memory of Wilber 
force’s interest in her race. There are 
many rooms yet unnamed. Canyon 
not imitate her zeal and love 
school which has done so much for 
you ? The new studio which Is on the 
third floor is a large well lighted 
room well furnished with models and 
casts etc., and is every year adding to 
its stores. I must not omit to men 
the reception room, which is a large 
handsome room furnished partly by the 
ladies of Wolfvllle, Mr. A. F Bhand, 
of Windsor, and the proceeds from 
teachers' recitals. Levitt Hall or the 
library (formerly the reception room) 
is well sleeked with refer»nee books, 
magazines, newspapers and about six 
hundred books ; and the long table ex
tending nearly the length of the room 
is continually surrounded by busy stu
dents. The museum is growing little 
by little, and every contribution toft ie 
very gratefully received and much ap
preciated. If time permitted I might 
apeak of the Y. M. C. A. which sup 
porta two children In Miss Gray's 
school in India, of the weekly Tuesday 
evening prayer meeting held in the stu- 
dents' rooms and conducted by them, 
of the Sunday evening prayer meeting 
conducted by teachers and students, of 
the pleasant social in 
all mingle (reel 
outdoor sports, 
already too long.

In conclusion let me say that Aca
dia Seminary oflers a grand opportunity 
for girls to gain an all round education.
It is characterised by order, thorough
ness and earnestness, an excellent 
basis for systematic study ; and one 
cannot bat feci that if a girl does not 
learn in the Seminary the fault lies at 
her own door. The question is some
times asked, For what does the Semi- ■ 
nary exist? I answer most emphati
cally, not for the sole purpose of fitting 
girls for college or for teachers, that is 
impossible under existing circum
stances and means, bat it has, and al
ways has had. a consecrated mission of 
its own—a mission far-reaching, broad 
and symetrical, aiming at and all 

renew your round development of Intellectual and 
intellectual, noble Christian womanhood. And I 

say it with pleasure that I gratefully 
acknowledge my indebtedness to our 
honored principal, Miss Graves, who 
has so nobly adhered to her high ideal 
for the school, and by patient untiring 
devotion to ils interests steadily ana 
self-denylngly worked to bring it to its 
present high standing, placing it in 
the front tank. A. В. C.

affirm that among the most extrava
gant poetic utterances of ultra-papal 
mar і ol airy there is not one sentence 
more utterly unscriptural to be found.

I am aware there ie in the PrcqJhet 
Zechariah the prediction that in the 
last days a “fountaftt "hall be opened 
in the house of David for sin and for 
nncleanness" ; but whatever this pre
diction mav mean it 'trtainly doer not 
mean “a fountain filled with blood 
drawn from Immanuel's veins." In 
the patriarchal and Mosaic dispensa
tions no system of absolution resembl
ing this ever existed. Even in the 
grossest religions of savage heathenism 
who ever heard of such a process of 
purification ! What suggested to the 
pious Cowper this idea oi atoning 
blood being applied to the sinner_I 
have been unable to discover. No 
whtre in all the Levilical economy la 
the blood of the sacrificiel victim thus 
need,' and for a very good doctrinal 
reason. The blood abed was an atone- 
m*4H made to—-a price paid for re
demption to—divine justice, and ac
cordingly was poured oat at the foot of 
the altar except on the great annual 
day of atonement when it was sprinkled 
within the most holy place. The entire 
conception -the radical doctrine of the 
Levilical economy—was that the,blood 
of the animal sacrifices waa a cere
monial -ubitUut* for the life-Hood of the 
tinner, in whole паї не md tor 
vh »» mke it voi offered. Christ's 
blood cleanses from the euill and 
penalty of our sin, because He is our 
■eerltidlal substitute to Jehovah's 

ken law and outraged malice. Hi* 
blood ts our blood. All this regenera
tion -ell the purification we experience 
—is performed by the Holy Gbnet, for 
the take of (hrht'sbloeid thus shed for u* 
Whatever Ism irance may becloud othelr 
minds, we Baptists ought surel^x*#) be 
able to explain the words of Zecjikfah.

Did not John the Baptist dtttlnctly 
■tale that Christ would baptize “in the 
Holy 1 host and in fire? Deecribi 
the disciples' penteoostal
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7o hUIitor ot Metier grr and. Visitor :
Dkar Brother,—Our “Canadian Bap- 

tiit Hymnal” is a superior collection 
of sacred songs. Although I should 
have been much pleased ana edified had 
the worthy compilers given nuro 
prominence and emphasis to the at
tributes ltd purposes of Deity,'to th«- 
higber doctrines of sovereign gr ce. 
each e. g as the active righteousness of 
Christ as distinguished from His slot - 
irig sacrifice, yet I am happy in thte<- 
days of shallow theol *y and eensation-

Sools. naked and cold, 
the long death-q 

The Ferryman old.

The strange 
Pale yet with

Bbronded like someironded like some gray morrow, 
Outs pike the Boatman grim :

“Who bath known deepest son 
First take I him."

Like wail of wintry weather, 
Calling their woes aloud, 

Moaned then and cried together 
The fearsome crowd,days of shallow theol )gy and sensation

al religion to find this coll»c ion in the 
pews of otr churches and In the homes 
of our people.

Nevertheless, 1 think there ms y be 
room for a little charitable criticism, 
such as might suggest to our pestors 
and preachers the advantage of careful 
selection and even the suppression of a 
versa or two here and there, especially 
where the statement may be ern.nf-ou* 

ie sense lisa be» u i>L-. i-.usly 
the

“Mine 1* the harsher story !
Shouting voices of men 

Never, ncr fame, nor glory, 
To «now again.”

cas gave bis report it 
had held 400 services 

the yet to 20,000 people, and 
tiled 0,000 miles. Here a few 

years ago be came to this work at their 
urgent call. He believed God led him. 
The years of experience had confirmed 
lh.seearly convictions. This year bad 
been, in many wave, the best. This 
work both In qusntlty and quality had 
been made possible only by God's bless
ing and the kindness of 
people every where 

The work In the past year 
oelved - ary hearty endureatlon from 
denominational gatherings. This waa 
God's answer to oft repeated prayer 
that pasture might eee that it always 
was helpful never detrimental to the 
work of any denomination, 
étant aim Is to promote and guard that 
work which Guo had put in the care of
P*The treasurer’a report by Mr. H- A. 
While, Sussex, proved an Increasing 
confidence of tec people, as shown by 
their gifts. < >ne hundred and thirty five 
schools mure than lest year bad sent 
ofleringÀto this wmk. He spoke of the 
readiness of buelnwe men to help this. 
They begin to recognise thet Abdr fel 
low burina»ee men gratuitously plan 
this work and manage its funds wfth 
et riot economy, giving liberally of 
their own time and means. Hie 
recommendation to guide future action 
were of a b usinées like character and 
will be published in the report.

The statistical repeat, read by Mise 
Luoat, corresponding secretary, showed 
!W3 schools with fl 2*0 '-(beers and 
teachers and 48,211 achetais -a total of 
6ІЛП. This was a gratifying «miras* 
to :*1в schools in 1881.

Perhaps the Convention reached He 
climax in tbs fourth session, called the 
Decennial Thanksgiving Berrios. The 

. Kenneth McKay,now of Houltoa. 
Mr T. H HI mm» and Rev T. F. F other 
ham, tint promoters and offloeee, were 
speakers that evening. They were fol 
lowed by Dr.HorlSui. 
his appeal the people рІиЦріі Bv.lft» 
the work of another year.

The Rw. Nell McKay, o 
was.elected pr«aident bring escorte»i 
to the platform he waa Inducted by Mr 
8. J. Parsons and made an excellent ad 
dreaa. The following U a list of 
for 1884-5. Rev. N. McKay, president, 
Misa C. Lucas, rtueaex, - irrwpood log 
secretary, H. A. White, Homex. tr 
er ; Rev. Geo. Lawson, Hammond Vale, 
recording secretary, Rev. A. Lucas,Hue 
•ex ; field secretary. Y Ice-presidents for 
counties Albert, Miss Karon, Hope» 
well Hill, Uarleton.Geo, Hovey. Wood 
stock; Charlotte, J. K. laflln, Ht. 
Stephen ; Gloucester, Mrs. J. Ferguson, 
Bathurst Village ; Kent. Andrew Dunn . 
King* Rev. A- M. Hubly, 
Madawaska, Dr. Main, Edumdetoo. 
Northumberland, Rev. Geo. 
Chatham ; tjueens, Géo. Whi 
Itestigouche, Geo. Haddpw, I „
St. John, Andrew Malcolm ; Hunbury, 
T. !.. Alexander, F'ton Junct;'Viotoria, 
T. H. Manser, .
Westmorland, Ja 
York, Geo. C. Halt,
tral Executive : 8. J. Parsons (chairman) 
Woodetock ; Rev. G. 0. Gates, St. John ; 
W. "J. Parks, 8t. John ; Martin Lemon- 
tand, J. W.Bpurden, Frederi 
T. Fttheringnam, T S. Simms, Rev .Geo. 
Bruce, Rev. T. MsrsheJl, Rev. J. W. 
Clark, R. W. McCarty, St. John.

Altogether this was a strong educa
tive Convention. A fitting close of ten 
years ; a good preparation for the 
future. A stenographer was employed 
by the Convention, and a report will be 

iiblished in November, at ten cents per 
copy, or twelve lor one dollar. All 
orders to be sent to Mise Loess, 8 uns ex.

and wl
sacrificed to the rhyme.

Ntirely it ie unnecessary lor me 
copy space -1 m<

"Darker my hurt, and deeper ;
Greater la love than pride : 

Called by the silent Reaper,
I left my bride.”met rating the very iro- 

pirtaat pUoe car hymne hold in mould 
I tig religious opi nion and lellgious life 
Th«* nms' 
the ...tune saw ci< 
them such power 
oublie devotions but 
live* many of us (pes

One in the shadow hiding 
Uttered nor word nor cry.2 

“Say now ! what cause for chiding 
When thou didst die ?”

I al ifime .m -.f the w ,rde and 
with tbetn give 

A nut only in -НІГ 
even in our daily 

live* many .-і us 11 nhapa unouoaotoui 
to) depend Pj a much greeter degree 
than we eupp» u|*on bym* for re
ligious suggestion end inspiration. In 

-
«rising power as well s* elevating, in
spiring and Impulsive power. This 
being admitted. Il le sell-evident that 
<jtir bymnolosy ought t»i be the correct 
expression <4 a sound tbeol»

pastors and

“Of naught did Death bereave me.
Long of all bllee forlorn,

Naught did I leave to grieve me, 
And none to mourn.”

Spake the dark Boatman, choosing 
“His it the greater dole 

Who hath naught left for losing, 
Thou first, O Soul "

In Christian

b!S

Mary E. Blake. I n ion.F.r
«bp реів-io that reme-hbera a loeol-gl

•
in mont remember a vrree or two uf a 
hymn How aer time and sad a thing it 
ie, in the light of this lodieputat»le tact, 

any hymne in common uee - 
eo many uf ttieni that are special 
favuriti* in both churrhee and 8un.l*i 
sch--tie are really unecrl pin raised mis- 
Lading • _ ^

Al the о» in mem «ment of a reUgi'-us 
•errioe nothing ( an be mote appropriate 
than snifplicatii^e hr the H.dy Spirit's 
powi і. Rut bow do many hymns handle 
this solemn subject ’ They pray f»w the 

unsoripturally by asking

When Other* Fall
Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up the shat
tered ivstem by giving vigorous action 
to the digestive organe, creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It Ie 
prepared by modern methods, possesses 
the greatest curative power*, and has 
the moat wonderful record of actual 
curve of any medicine in exiatenoe. 
Take only Hood'*.

Hoon’» l*iixa are purely vegetable, 
and do not puige, pain or gripe. 2Гю.

ed in ■

experience 
feihf mWfjRKHn <b ■-* not Luke tell 
us that the Holy Ghost “filled all the 
house where they were sitting." and 
that they thus immersed in the Divine 
Hnfrit wet* “all filled” with Him - 
I' HIS not I’aul tell the Roman believers.

As many of you a* wtre baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ." All theee 
passages show that all true believer* 
have. h<-<-n Immerse*! and purified In 
th«* HDitit of Christ. Thus the apos
tolic Baptist doctrine which the poet 
< owper, an Epiaoopaliao, never a*W— 
henre hie error.

Ip line with t tie extravagant unblb- 
lical imagery 1 cinnot easily forget 
how shocked I was when 1 found my- 
aell sieging the verse of 
are the two first lines

Бfur
icb

Mr. ft і ue< ten—1 mean to haveepring 
lambfmd green рвав for dinner soon. 
Hoardw—1 move that jour r»solution 
be tabled at своє.

Holy Spirit 
Him to n/ms ilovn f>om
ina the idea that the vast vacancy of 
cold apace lie* brtween the swemhled 
worshipper- and the Spirit of God—

rrmed on high, Almighty Lord, 
The Holy Ghoet tend down, Aq." t 

“Come graclou* Spirit, heavenly dove. 
With light and comfort from аіхае."

*5

и^цііГіГїш I* the filet cause“Kalb
'Em Catarrh la aa unhealthy disease aad 

ie aflea followed by eoneamptica.
Hawkers catarrh cure positively 

Cam catarrh to the heed aad ell ca
tarrhal і

Cause and>f!*nt eunetipatiiw le the 
- •use of a host of «Нвевеае. Hawker's 
H er pille cura oonetipetiou, thereby 
preventing Its ouoewneot ills.

Few children's coughs end ixdde Hawk 
JT*» balsam of u>la aad wild chary 1* 
unequalled It to the children's favor

which these

"Hie dying or і in*oo like a robe, 
Hpreade o'er HU body on the tree.”

It was at the I.ordle Supper the first 
time 1 partook of that ordinance with 

Baptist brethren in old Scotland.

ainsi this monstrous exaggeration 
made me inetiqctively avoid the 
n in which it stands ever since. I 

may add that 1 dare not put into the 
lips of the members of the church of 
thU age the very strong statement of 
the last versé of ft. Will my ministe
rial brethren who may deem it proper to 
use thU hymn allow me to suggest the 
omission of the two verses to which I 
have alluded 0

Hoping you will grant me 
more space in your next- issu

Youa hearth-,
J. De

“Holy Spirit, from on high 
Bend on ns a pitying eye.”

“ Appear and on my darkness shine. 
Deb-eml and be my Guide divine."

to

mv
TheWhy should the children of a king 

Go mourning all their days ? 
Great Comforter, detc- nd and bring 

Some tokens of Thy grace."

mind thenrevulsion
•4ÇZ
has

In the face of thU popular religious 
idea there U in Scripture no doctrine 
more emphatic*lly enunciated 
thU that Jesue Christ prom toed, when 

' returned to the Father, to send the 
Holy Ghoet to HU diecipbs, to abide 
with them Jor ever and lead them into 
all truth ; wcile no btttorical fact in 

-'the history of the church stands I-afore 
us more prominent than thU, that on 
the day of Pentecost the Third Person 
of the < iodhead did descend, and has 
not since returned to heaven. Earth is 
the dwelling plane ol the Divine Para
clete, the Holy Ghoet, and in every be
liever who assemblée in the sanctuary 
on the Sabbath morning Hç If present. 
“Know ye not that yonr bodies are the 
temples of the Holy Ghost?” While in 
our hymns we ought to pray for the 
gtftgter manifestation of His power, we 
certainly ought put to ask Him to de
scend from heave -. Whenever two true 
children of God meet there are three 
■j>ers,,nt ptfsent—one ol the three being 
me Holy Guoat. It is our need, as it is 
dir privilege, to pray for more н the 
Divine Spirit’s gracious pow-r, to pray 
fora mure lively coDseiouenees of Hie 
indwelling presence and controlling in 
licence, to pray for His Irresistible om
nipotence to break and soften hard 
hearts and to open blind eyes ; but it is 
nothing short of the contradiction of 
onr Saviour's plainest statement* and 
pt omises to ask Hia descent from hea
ven. While the Holy Ghost is divinely 
omnipresent In heaven end in all crea
tion Hit personal abode it /.% earth. The 
correct Scriptural Idaa ie conveyed in 
these verses written by the late Mr.
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»r, I» Prlnre W Plain Hires*, 
iv.ж aw, Trie|ihoo» *jk 

Mnwy toe*»*) on good sseurii*.
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tercouree wnrre 
ly together, and of the 
ont I fear my letter is
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>all,ACADIA SEMIN UtY. Cable Address—" Klag." Tstepbooe No. Ш
KING Л BARBS,АЯ 01 ES LETTER.

Dear Girl* ot Acadia Seminary of 187V 
to 18'.*4 : Aroostook Junction ; 

mes Frier, Shed toe ; 
Fredericton. Cen-

ВАЖИКГЕНЛ, SOLICITORS,HALIFAX, N. 8. P*"

■DWI* D. EIHO, <L C WI LU AM L. HA MS, LX. В
Money Invested on Real Estate BseerUy. 
OoUseuons made in all parts of Canada.

It has been my good fortune to 
in touch with Acadia Seminary this 

as in 1879, and knowing that th 
* of girls who have studied there 

at some period within theee years, and 
who are interested in its welfare, to 
theee I address this open letter and ask

acquaintance with iti 
social and religions life 
important -
the progressive character o 
and the changes which the 
і ne vi tab 
cannot eig 
the old cl 
morning 
pleasant
Hall," and we set 
to tin conviction

by the
Seminary and bears its n 
Pririan Kociety holds its

1

MONT. MCDONALD,

walk Its halls and 
with its

BARRISTER, ETC.

ms life, all three very 
elements there, and note 
ive character of the school

ramesas er.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
changes which the years have 
ly brought with them ; but we 
igh very much over the loss of DR. H. D. FRITZ,

SPECIALIST,
EYE, EAR, NOSE літо THROAT.

sclass rooms ai we gather for 
devotions in the light and 

it chapel, known as "AJamm- 
and we settle down comfortably 

iction that old things are 
rays best. This hall, which seats 
wo hundred, has been furnished 

mna Society of Acadia 
d bears its name ; here the

Offloe: W Stditxt St., Cor. pw Ркіксгаа,' 'et. 18'.4.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Hoars—10 to 13 a, m.; 2 to 5 p, m. Evenings— 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7Л0 to 8.80.NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL 8UN- 

DAV-SCHOOL CONVENTION.Spurgeon :
“ The Holy Ghoet is here

Where laiots in prayer agree, 
As Jeau's parting gift He's near 

Kach pleading company.

ALi : Г C. W. BRADLEY.
mnan hoctety holds Us meetings, re 
citais, lectures,'Ac.; here also the two 
weekly Bible classes, conducted by the 
principal, are held.

The morning vxercieee are no dull 
routine, hut are enjoyed by all add are 
a fitting preparation for the day’s work; 
at their close all scatter to the adjoin
ing class room*, these, are light 
and pleasant and well adapted for the 
intellectual and practical scientific 
wotk eo successfully carried on there ; 
a valuable edition has been lately 
made to the Scientific apparatus of tile 
Seminary through a large donation 
from the Alamom Society of Acadia 
Seminary, which to doing noble work 
for the ech

This association has become one of 
the most vigorous Christian institu
tions of onr province. Its zeal is seen
not only in its conventions bat in its 
work and influence in our small settle- 

in behalf of childhood and 
youth. It was organized in 1884, and 
and celebrated its decennial at Freder
icton on < >ct. 16th, 17th and 18th, 1894. 
Thorough preparation had been made 
for the gathering. Early as last Janu
ary the committee secured the sêrvicee 
of Rev. Jesse Hurlbnt, D. D., of Chau
tauqua and Sunday-school fame. The 
Fredericton local committee mad 
meet complete arrangements, and 
delegatee were enrolled and wore badges 
of gold letters on crimson ribbon. The 
executive wisely held some preliminary 
meetings in St. John. Rev. Dr. Hurl- 
hut held three services th 
day, 14fch, and lectured to 
People’s societies on Monday evening” 
15th. “Men of thought and men of 
action" attended those services, and 
confirmed the wisdom of the committee 
in bringing such a worker to the con
vention. Convention opened in Fred
ericton on evening of lCth, Rev. G. 0. 
Dates, president, in chair. Rev. Dr. 
Saunders, pastor of the chnrch led the 
first prayer service ; Rev. Dr. Brecken 
gave an address of welcome which was 
responded to by Rev. N. McKay. Dr. 
Hurlbut’s first address on, "Wherein 
the average Sunday-school 
showed a real helper. He literally put 
hia strength under the weakest teacher 
from the smallest school for their en-
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